
NEW STEAMSHIP "L

The "Lenapo" Is 400 feet in
length, BO feet In beam and 30 feet
deep, and ls made of stauchest steel
throughout. In style she ls what Is
known as the hurricane deck typo.
Her freight-carrying capacity ls 5,-
000 tons and her displacement is
approximately 7,000 tons. Follow¬
ing the custom of the Clyde Com¬
pany, the "Lenapo" ls named after
one of tho American Indian tribes-
In particular, a branch of the Dela¬
ware Indians of Pennsylvania.

In all, the new ship accommodates
400 persons without crowding. She
lias three passenger decks: saloon
deck, promenade and boat decks.

The wood-work ls executed in rich
mahogany and English oak. Two
features of the vessel which will un-

MOVES SCHOOL TO GREENWOOD.

Co-Educational Instit»«" Will Open
Next. Session a.s Military School.

,S _
Greenwood, Jan. 2 4.-Col. F. K.

Bailey, president and owner of the
South Carolina Co-Educational In¬
stitute, has accepted Greenwood's
flattering offer to remove the lnstl-
tute from Edgefleld, and the 23d ses¬

sion of the school will begin here.
The co-educational feature will be
eliminated and the school will open
next September under the name of
the Bailey Military Institute.

Greenwood's offer of commodious,
modernly constructed buildings lo¬
cated on a beautiful ten-acre site in
a choice section of the city, has been
under consideration by President
Bailey for more than a month, but
tho matter has been kept out of the
newspapers until a final decision
could be rendered.

The Bailey Military Institute, as
lt will open in Greenwood next Sep¬
tember, will be one of the most mod¬
ernly equipped schools in the State.
The barracks will accommodate at
least 150 boarding pupils. The cur¬
riculum will be so arranged as to
prepare graduates for entrance Into
the junior class of any male college
in the State. The contract will be
.let at an early date, and the build¬
ings will be completed by September
first.

A woman may have some difllö.;lty
In finding her pocket, but she never

has it filled with letters sho forgot
to mall.

Brooklyn Bankers Sentenced.

New York, Jan. 21.-David A. Sul¬
livan, former president of the Me¬
chanics' and Traders' Bank of Brook¬
lyn, and B. R. Shears, a former presi¬
dent of the Borough Bank of Brook¬
lyn, both convicted of grand larceny,
received prison sentences yesterday.
Sullivan was sentenced to Sing Sing
for two to four years and Shears to
the penitentiary fur three months.
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doubtedly be popular are the large
sunparlor and smoking room located
on the upper deck.

Not only is every sanitary device a

part of the new boat's equipment,
but Incessant war is to be waged
against the dust and dirt by a com¬

plete vacuum-cleaning system so de¬
vised that every nook and corner of
the new vessel can be reached by ef¬
fective suction hose, lt is known
as the "dustless" steamer.
The new ship will ply between

Now York and Jacksonville.
Tho propelling machinery consists

of a triple expansion engine of about
4,000 horse-power, supplied with
steam from four Scotch boilers. On
the boat is a completo cold-storage
plant.

WOULD DAN NEGRO SUFFRAGE.

Legislature Asks U. S. Congress to
Krpcil Fifteenth Amendment.

Columbia, Jan. 23.-A concurrent
losolution asking Congress to repeal
the fifteenth amendment to tho con¬

stitution of the United States, which
gave the negroes the right of suffrage
passed the House of Representatives
of the South Carolina General As¬
sembly this morning.

The resolution encountered some

opposition, but went through 70 to
4 6. The resolution asks the Repre¬
sentatives from this State and the
Senators in Congress from this State
to work for the repep 1 of this amend¬
ment.
Tho resolution was framed by the

House committee on Federal rela¬
tions and Introduced by Its chairman,
Representative Fred Williams.
The resolution will likely pass the

Senate without opposition and bo for¬
warded to Congress, and the memo¬
rial will likely be placed before that
body In a few days. Governor Blease
ls a warm advocate of the repeal of
the fifteenth amendment, as is Uni-
ted States Senator Tillman.

Edison Get« Meda]«

The American Museum of Safety
at Its annual meeting will present
the Rathenau medal to Thomas A.
Edison. The medal was first pre¬
sented to Dr. Emil Rathenau, of
Germany, ^n 1908, on his 70th birth¬
day. He-eafter one medal is to be
struck from the original die each
year for the American Museum of
Safety to award to the person who
has perfected the best device for
safe-guarding life and health in the
electrical industry. Mr. Edison gets
the medal because the use of his
storage battery in mines, tunnels,
buildings, etc., where explosives are
made or stored or where explosive
gases are generated has materially
reduced the hazard of workers.
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Boston» Mass.

HE CLYDE LINE FLEET.

The life boats, of which there will
be enough to hold the maximum
dumber of passengers ever permit¬
ted on board, will be lever-con^rolled
and provided with patent releasing
hooks which enable the boats to get
clear of the ship as soon as t.iey
touch the water.
The "Lenape" will carry In her

cabins only passengers holding ex¬

clusively first-class tickets, there be¬
ing no accommodations whatever for
intermediate or second-class passen¬
gers.
The new ship is scheduled to leave

New York every ten days for Jack¬
sonville, making round trips in that
time.
The boat Is also fully equipped

with .submarine signal apparatus.

MIKS COULD WEDS MK. SHEUARD

Wealthy Woman Bride of Railway
Man-î'.cani itUl Church Scene.

Tarrytown, N. Y., Jan. 22.-Miss
Helen Miller Gould was married at
12.30 o'clock this afternoon at
Lyndhurst, her country estate, to
Finley Johnson Shepard, an Ameri¬
can railroad man who has risen from
the ranks.

The bride went to the altar, halt
bidden by roses, asparagus ferns
and palms, with her brother, George
J. Gould, who gave her in marriage.
An orchestra, screened by masses of
flowers in the music room, played
Lohengrin's Wedding March, while
Rev. Daniel D. Russell, pastor of the
Irvington Presbyterian church, per¬
formed the ceremony. Helen and
Dorothy Gould, nieces of Miss
Gould, acted as flower girls and
were her only attendants. Louis J.
Shepard, brother of the bridegroom,
was best man.
The couple stood during the cere-

mony beneath a bower of American
Beauty roses, with festoons of gray-
white asparagus reaching almost to
tie ground. The bride carried a
modest bouquet of lilies of the val¬
le}, her favorite flower.
A rope of exquisite pearls, said

once to have adorned Empress Jose¬
phine, and a pear-shaped diamond
pendant, the latter the bridegroom's
gift, were the only jewelry worn by
the bride. The pearls were a be¬
quest from Miss Gould's mother.

Beautiful Gown.
The wedding gown was of duch¬

esse ivory satin, with a sweeping
train three and a half yards long,
trimmed with duchess and rose point
lace and with seed pearl embroid¬
ery. The lace and voil were gifts
from the Duchess de Tallyrand, for¬
merly Miss Anna Gould, the bride's
sister. The veli was held with a
spray of orange blossoms and swept
In flowing lines to the end of the
long train. Orange blossoms also
caught up the lace at the sides of
the skirt. The bride's slippers cor¬
responded with the gown and were
trimmed -with small rosettes of or¬
ange blossoms.

A Small Crowd.
Less than 100 persons were bid¬

den to the ceremony. They included
close relatives of the bride and
bridegroom and friends of long
standing.

Thousands of Gifts.
Had not the gallery been an im¬

mense room, there would not have
been space for the thousands of gifts
that have come from all over the
world. Chief among these were
presents from the relatives of the
bride and her friends; from the
army, the navy, the railroad organi¬
zations aided by her, tho Young
Men's Christian Association; from
officers of the Gould railroads and
from the employees at Miss Gould's
country and city homos.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Shepard remained at Lyndhurst.
They have not announced where
they will spend their honeymoon.

( ashier Takes Only $100,000.

High Bridge, N. J., Jan. 24.-The
High Bridge National Bank is tem¬
porarily closed to-day after a con¬
fession by Abram L. Beavers, cash¬
ier, that ho had taken approximately
$100,000 of the bank's funds. Beav¬
ers has turned over all his assts,
about $25,000, to the bank.

Promises nearly always die of old
age before they get a chance to
come true.

HOW TMS CONVICTS GET DOPE.

AecLdontalr/ IM»covered Concealed in
Embossed Picture Post Cards.

OssiniDg, N. Y., Jan. 21.-Tho ac¬
cidental dropping of a weight has
cleared up a mystery which has been
puzzling thé wardens of Sing Sing
prison from the time of Warden Sage
down to Jchn S. Kennedy, the incum¬
bent.
The weight in question showed how

drugs like opium, morphine, cocaine,
in powder form, and other things get
to the convicts. The discovery will
be of benefit to the wardens of every
other prison of the State and to keep¬
ers of city prisons like the Tombs in
New York. It has been shipped in
picture post cards. Kurther than
that, from Investigations already ad¬
opted by Warden Kennedy, it appears
that as far as the New York supply
is concerned one woman has bern
the principal manufacturer, having a
large stock of drugged postals on
hand, which fact was known to the
friends of men in prison who must
have drugs.
No one thought anything of lt when

the postal card craze manifested it¬
self in the prison five or six years
ago, because the convicts keep pretty
well abreast of the times.
Some of the cards were movable,

the embossing being prominent and
large. The mall that arrived one
morning a week or more ago contain¬
ed several score oï these cards and
all were taken to the proper official
to be examined, as ls the rule. The
man sat at his desk, the cards before
him. In some way or other, either
a weight or a book dropped on one
of the largest post cards In such a
manner that the edge of it struck on
the edge of the embossing, cutting a
hole. To the surprise of the man
at the desk, a tiny speck of white
dropped before him. He picked lt
up. It looked like tho segment of a
small morphine pill. He took it to
the prison physician and such. It
proved to be. ^

The embossing was ripped loose
and the hollow space of It wae found
to be filled with more morphine pills,
a goodly number of them a half grain
In strength and concentrated.
An examination of every other

embossed postal card in the batch
showed that two-thirds of them had
some kind of drug in them, enough
to last a fiend until the next postal
card was received,

WH VT'S THE REASON ?

Mmiy Walhalla People in Poor Health
Without Knowing tho Cause.

There ure scores of people who
drag oui a iciserable existence with¬
out rf :he cause of their suf-
Ifering. Day ;<fterday they are rack¬
ed wiv.*1 uackache and headache; suf¬
fer fro-it nervousness, dizziness,
weaknos- languor and depression.
Perhaps th«' kidneys have fallen be¬
hind in he) work of filtering the
bl')(<d and that may be the root of
the trou nie. Look to your kidneys,
assist thon) in their work-give them
tli they need. You can use no

|nv>io Tigb ly recommended remedy
than D ian's Kidney Pills-endorsed
b: pee de ..lt over the country and by
your nolkhbors in Walhalla.

Mrs M a M i<; E. Thomas, Knitting
Mill Hil), Walhalla, S. C., 3ays:
''Dean's KHiisy Pills did me a world
of good when I was suffering from
Kidney trouble, and I can therefore
r end i! em. My back ached in-
t« ui ind had pains in my sides,
t ¡vlth difficulty with the kid¬
ney secretions; Soon after I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills, which I
obtained at Dr. Bell's drug store, I
was restored to good health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other. adv.

FIFTY PERSONS ARE BURIED

When Texas Store Collapses During
a Bargain Sale.

McKinney, Texas, Jan. 23.-About
fifty persons, many of them women
and girl shoppers, were caught in the
collapse here this afternoon of the
Cheeves Brothers' department store,
occupying two floors of a three-story
brick building. The ruins caught
fire, burning for an hour, suffocating
or burning, outright victims who had
not been crushed to death.

Six hours after the collapse seven
dead and thirteen injured had been
taken from the smoking pile, and
hopes of finding any more allvo were
dwindling. Vernie Graves, t'.e only
one known to get out unhurt »vhen
.the walls fell, said there were at
least fifty in the building. An ad¬
joining building fell without Injur¬
ing any one.

The Dead and Injured.
Tho known dead are: Rosa

Welch, Miss Katie Milligan, Miss
Bessie Wade, Russell Height (four
years old), N. R. Preley, clerk; Mrs.
Mary Stiff, clerk; Miss Eva Searcy,
cler^. The last two died after being
removed fro,m the wrecked building.

Seriously injured:' Miss Annie Cur¬
tis, Mrs. Mert Shirley, Mrs. Jennie
Barnett.
Two of the dead were taken from

tho debris alive, but died within an
hour at a sanitarium. One of these,
Mrs. Mary Stiff, pleaded with the
firemen working In the tangled mass
above her to kill her, as the fire was

rapidly reaching her. She was

brought out barely alive.
N. R. Presley talked with the fire¬

men a« they tore aw;<y tho wreck,
directed by the sound of his voice.
He was dead when they reached him.

There are so many people who
pray for a change of heart who
ought to pray for a change of head

Are You Sub
to

H10IMO IS A SIMPLE WAY OF COR-
KKCTINGTT INSTANTLY BE-

BEFORE IT BECOMES
CHRONIC.

Very few people go through life
without some time or other being
troubled with constipation. Thou¬
sands Injure themselves by the use of
strong cathartics, salt mineral waters,
pills and similar things. They have
te&porary value iu some cases, lt ls
true, but the good effect ls soon lost,
and the more one takes of them the
less effective they become.
A physic or purgative ls seldom

necessary, and much better and more
permanent results can be obtained by
using a scientific remedy like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It does not
hide behind a high sounding name,
but lt ls what it is represented to
be, a mild laxative medicine. It Is
so mild that thousands of mothers
give it to tiny Infants, and yet it ls
so compounded, and contains such
definite ingredients that it will have
equally good effect when used by a
person suffering from the worst
chronic constipation. In fact, among
the greatest endorsers of Syrup Pep¬
sin ar«, elderly people who have suf¬
fered for years and found nothing to
benefit them until they took Syrup
Pepsin.

It Is D fact that millions of fami¬
lies have Syrup Pepsin constantly In
the house, homes like those of Mrs.
G. B. Pruitt, Borea, Ky., who used
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ns a laxa¬
tive tonic. Mrs. Pruitt, writes that it
it so strengthened and cleansed her
system that she was quickly relieved
of a severe cough which had troubled
her for months. The special value
of this grand laxative tonic ls that lt

Kpting Found "Not Guilty."
-

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 23.-Beach
B. Epting, charged with complicity
In the killing of Al G. Boyce, Jr., who
was shot to death by John B. Sneed,
was found "not guilty" by a jury
here to-day. Sneed killed Boyce in
Amarillo September 14, 1912. Ep¬
ting was charged with having assist¬
ed Sneed in his alleged plans for the
shooting. In the trial Epting testi¬
fied that he went to Amarillo with
Sneed as his servant and that Sneed
"had misled him."

Sneed will be tried soon for the
killing of Boyce. He has already
been acquitted of a charge of mur-
derlne A, G. Boyce, Sr., whom he
shot at Fort Worth January 13th,
1912.

Both shootings were the out¬
growth of the elopement of Mrs. J.
B. Sneed with Al Boyce, Jr.

Heart Sj
The ailments of woroon Include sympton
of the heart. The palpitation is so viole
leads the patient to fear she has heart dh
not heart dlseaso a' all but only a sympn
the normal action of the heart, and on a\
throbbing ceases, The stomach and
depressing effect of these disorders on t
For the latter purpose there is no more efl
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and bowel disorders one or two doses <

needed. It clears the stomach and bowe
proper nourishment of the body thc
conditions all through the system.
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Father and Child Perish in I' laun s.

Canfield, Ohio, Ja»;. 23.-Flames
that destroyed a farm house near
here to-day caused tho death of Cur¬
tis Shafer and his daughter Edi:, and
fatally burned Mrs. Shafer and ano¬
ther daughter. A son ten years old
escaped. He was unable to explain
the cause of the fire.

$15,000,000 For Cotton.
London, Jan. 23.-Introduction

into Parliament of a bill guarantee¬
ing a $15,000,000 loan for the devel¬
opment of cotton growing in the Su¬
dan was promised by Premier As¬
quith this morning in an address to
the British Cotton Growing Associa¬
tion.
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Constipation ?

MKS. G. B. PRUITT.

ls suited to the needs of ev<<»ry mem¬
ber of the family. It la pleasant-tast¬
ing, mild and non-griping. Unlike
harsh physics it works gradually and
In a very brief time the stomach and
bowel muscles are trained to do tbeir
work naturally again, when all medi¬
cines can be dispensed with.

You «.: n obtain a bottle at any
drug store for fifty cents or one dol¬
lar. The latter size is usually bought
by families who already know Its
value. Results are always guaran¬
teed or money will be refunded.

If no member of your family has
ever used Syrup Pepsin and you
would like to make a personal trial
of it before buying it In tho regular
way of a druggist, send your address
-a postal will do-to W. B. Cald¬
well, 417 Washington Street, Monti¬
cello, 111., and a free sample bottle
will be mailed you.

Chicago Ijcuds in Parcel Post.

Washington, .lan. 24.-The total
number of parcel post stamps print¬
ed and distributed up to this date is
330,500,000. Prior to January 1,
when the new service was establish¬
ed, 153,292,455 stamps were issued.
In the first three weeks of the sys¬
tem's operation 186,207,54 5 stamps
have been supplied to offices. The
bureau of engraving and printing, in
order to meet the demand, is being
forced to print the stamps at tho
rate of 12,000,000 a day.
The total value of the parcel post

stamps distributed up to this date is
? 18,011,120. Chicago received 46,-
000,000 stamps valued at $2,673,-
000, leading all other cities In tho
country. St. Louis was second with
15,200,000 stamps, valued at $930,-
000; New York city third with 16,-
000,000 stamps valued at $770,000.

/mptoms
is of heart trouble known as palpitation
nt at times as to bo really painful and
lease. Ninety per cent of such cases are
sm of a liver disorder which has affected
aplylng the proper remedies the unusual
digestion need strengthening and the
he female organism must be corrected,
bective remedy to be found anywhere than
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i fine healthy condition. For the liver gof Simmons Liver Medicine lb all that ls I
ls of impurities, helps digestion ¿nd the I
> result of which ls sound, healthy I

i Sold by all Dealers-Price $1.00
SC CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

ITORE, WALHALLA, S. C.

Three Nabbed as Swindler**.

Macon, Ga., Jan. 23.-The sheriff
of Elbert county came to Macon to¬
day for three young men held pris¬
oners here on warrants Issued at
Elberton charging cheating and
swindling. The men were E. C.
Madox, W. S. Guest and Geo. Bishop.

They were found last night at the
Hotel Lanier, but at their request
that they not be locked up, Chief
Chapman placed a policeman on
guard at the room in tho 'hotel, and
they spent tho night thero. It Is al¬
leged that the men sold stock In
certain companies td a number oP
peoplo of Elbert county, and that
these people found the stock to be
worthless after the men had. gone.

A SEED CO
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